CITIZENS FOR RESPONSIBLE CURRICULUM, INC
P.O. Box 183 Damascus,
Maryland 20872

May 3, 2007
Jane De Winter
Montgomery County Council of Parent-Teacher-Associations
2096 Gaither Road
Suite 204
Rockville, Maryland 20850
Dear Ms. De Winter:
On behalf of Citizens for Responsible Curriculum I respond to your letter of March 6, 2007.
In order for us to determine whether we should comply with your demand, kindly forward to me a
list of all the specific reasons you assert to limit our free speech rights. Kindly identify exactly what it
is about our communication that you find offensive, exactly why our right of free speech should be
limited, and exactly how parents of Montgomery County High Schools have been harmed by our
mailing. Once we are receipt of this detailed information we can properly access whether we
should acquiesce to your demand.
We very much want to please the PTSA and have friendly relations with all the parents of
Montgomery County High Schools. To further this goal, I ask that you kindly allow one or more
representatives from CRC to come meet with as many parents as possible or members of the PTSA to
work out any differences that we have and to see how we can work together in the future.
Because we believe the tolerance of other's view point is an important attribute to cultivate, we
would like to learn more about your position and invite you to learn more about our position as well.
I look forward to hearing from you, you are free to contact me on my cell phone,
301-706-5557 to schedule a meeting.
If we can be of any service to you or the PTSA please let us know, we would like to help in
any way possible.
Very truly yours,

John R.Garza
cc: Board of directors -Citizens for Responsible Curriculum

